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Jnstiee Beee Sentences Frleeners at the 
Assiste.

Justice Rose yesterday afternoon peesed 
sentence on the prisoners eoovttitod si the 
oriminal assizes. He took a high moral 
stand in each case. On the subject of 
forgery and uttering he remarked that 
at this assigns there had been 8 oases. The 

Beauty and fashion look forward all offenoe w““ becoming too prevalent. The 
through the season to that great annual ,âw provided 1er e life eentenoe and some 
social event, the Royal Canadian yacht **v,re punishments most be meted out 
olub ball This year’s was held in the nnlew ‘here was a diminution. Like the 
Pavilion last night. When it it said that Mlkado, bis lordship “tried to make the 
the ball was a bigger success than ever punishment suit the crime." 
before, It Is going very far, Several young men he released on their 
but It lie quite true. From nine ow“ recognizance to give them a chance to 
o’olook till long after 11 the orlep nreak- redeem their fallen character. They had. 
log on the hard snow outside announced he said, been suddenly tempted had 
the arrival of conveyances without end, atoned from over indulgence In strong 
each depositing at the doer its load of the drink, or from evil associations. 8

*°d fashion aforesaid. The cold Frank L Cork, who pleaded guilty to 
air had lent an added charm to each fair two charges of attempted highway robbery 
one, and this bad not departed when they and one of shooting to prevfot arrest, was 
Usued from the dressing rooms, looking sent to penitently for 10 
what they were, healthy, beautiful and several years back the young man has been 
hSt^8 of uncertain mind and hte crime la gener-
Sharp at 10 o clock Seager'e orchestra of »Hj attributed to an insane freak rather“oP.kX; ,fo,li0tnhedfliBethe 40 commît ^gdoîn"

strnek up^ for the first quadrille. The His parents are highly respectable rest- 
leading set was made op by the govern • dents of the city and feel the aftalr very 
ment house party and the club officers aa keenly. Edward Du fly, a young man 

W TL RUt Gov*t“or Robinson and oonvlcted of burglary, was eenten*i to 16 
J’ „ “**> Commodore John Leys years in the same institution. ifiT lord- 

and Miss Roblneon; Captain Geddre, ship stated that he had madToar.iul 
Rr?^P’’ tr*nd Mhe Maodonaldi Mr. Inquiry into the young man’s mode of life 
y j ®°dw Cosby; “d bad found that he had been In the
Mr. VV. J. Baines and Mrs. Bruce Her- habit of living continually on the public
ritt^* MrP‘.T Wue,MA' D|" K-’ /“d Mb® Mer" wUhoa> honeet labor. “If anyene^ever 

Mo“nrrl°b. (commodore of oomee before me," said the judge, “con.
hertoÜTT F‘oht.0'°b)snd Mrs. Barn- rioted of burglary with firearms ett hie 
TV# ’J^^,by “‘’.f®"' Forjy*h Grant, person, I will punlah him to the full extent 
lhe program was well arranged and thanks of the law.’’ If people must live on the
TUlsy TToi^TT *Î‘A’ fhb“° th* Pablio must put them where
FUlrJn U' ru rr Hrnry Moffatt, John they can be supported most cheaply and 

Joh" Henderson and Capt. conveniently.
hetter*m«n»»»i?<K>r'rv.Wa** p®rbeP® DeTer Thî following sentences were also 
hettm managed The program contained passed: Benjamin MoCence, forgery, 6
«d tt,,£°d 10 Were “Ooths in the Central prison, to ron^o
?d th# I»"0»" »nd the galope eeeutlvely with the 2 remaining months of

atao Imth figured oonsnlcueuely. the term be is now serving; George M.
entrench?»6 "*5 tb® 8^llery w“ Bl"Kham, forgery, 28 months in the* Can-

g j. Th® deoorations reflected the tral prison; Edward J. Cox, forgery and 
highest oredlt on the designers. Pillars, uttering, 1 year In the Central prisas; J. 
*»'!■ *"d ro°f» were draped and festooned E. Broomfield, a forger, was released on 
Tkthnl«e^t,of U*t® w,,b lace and bunting, his own recognizance, to appear for sen- 

° e,rP6nnma floe,ed coneplcnonely tenoe when called on; ChariïT Chalkley, 
orovrl6rt0h - , ,W5"° ,he was to on a ilk. offence wm similarly disposed of\
L -R- _.th,9. f*.lr.-fa°ea and magnifioept John Bailey, felonious wopndlng.fi months

« the jadlm, the regimental and I" th. Central prison; Albert Long, ind„- 
olub uniforms and the stylish olawhammere cent assault, 8 months; Edward and John 
tion"6™6^ emen “£‘‘the Poetry of mo- Casey, larceny and receiving, 14 months 

* pi*ure not soon to be In the Central prison; James Doyle, otter- 
iJhted-i.i, fh® oonservatory, dimly log, released on hie own recognizance; John 

IlghWd witll immfOO Japan*» lanterns. Warren, refusing to enp£rt hi, wife,
* romantic and much sought-after bound over to appear at next aseizee for

wv^8|n h?6,h.Y*frf W*bb ,,UpP®r WM een'®a0®- The sentence of R. J. Andrews 
served In bis beet style. was deferred pending
.3o^e#™0cilffi'T®r®et5®inn‘«1 F"-*: The jeotlone to his oonvTi

h‘n'
^'“^‘"bbîshSrLynchjBIshSp T«rdlot in thé 

Sîln.Ml'^alW&etmani Sjr John and Lady Mao- 
Mayor and Mrs. Howland, CoL 

National „ioî0WeJl1' Prosidents of the

J5- Si wrS-~™S^D-b.“iS
îr"- .Mowat, Hon. T. H and Mrs. Pardee 
S M^nS?L?ndnMre- Fraser, Hon. a! 
l^andMm. Hardy^ Hon. A. Mand lira.

JoaUoe H.garty, Chancellor and Mrs. Boyd,
Chief Justroe Cameron Chief Justice ui
M^and^To. fctMÎ^dîiS.
ari, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Mo Murray, Lieut.-Col. 

and Mra Shaw, Capt. Geddas. Baron and Mrs! 
x°", Hehnrod, General and Lady Middleton 
Captwi^r A.D.CX. the U. S. Consul and Mrs.
Wagner. Lady Florence Htreatfleld, Hon«dMtfsto^L 0h*e- Hea*h’ C«,t

Andïïïüi. n°n wment were noticed Miss Anderson, D. H Andemon, Miss Arnton, W.
“• Arnton. Mrs. F. Arnold! K. C

Annie Beldÿn, Miss Blalkie, F. Blalkle, Mr 
*"d Mrs Brough, Mrs. L. Buchan, Mr!
F®^? BS^hu?e’-5r',s“ *• Both une, A.
ï d JS?® J* Bsioea, B. Bayiev.
n' /?^T’®tt’ Wj-.F" gurnett. L. Bolster,

Hr°nLnÎV M,7? Beaedmone, Mr. and
S5|: S«.Myri,.rtbo% Mr?

'Mias L. Birohall, Miss Laura Boulton, Mr!
Burns, Mrs. D/O. Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. C, K.
Brooke, Capt G. H. C. Brooke, Miss Bur
ton, Mrs. G. T. Blaokstock, W. H. Broute,
Mm- Capreol, Mrs. F. Oapreol, A. F. Camp-

thra, a Cawthra. Mrs. Henry Cawthm, J. W.
to-bïSiTSïïwil-T&'lKT

| K-teS K». % KXiîS
Mrs. A. Gooderhan^ Mrs. E. G. Gooderham,
A. 15. Gooderham. G. Gooderham, Mlm Good- 
erluim. Q. ti. Gooderham. Mrs. Host in, Misa 
Hoskm Misa Howland, Miss Inoe. Misa Mand 
Inoe, W. Iaoe, jr., James lnoe, l)r. Johnson.

Miss Maud Howard, Lieut D. Mcl-ean How- 
aid. Mrs. J. O. He ward. Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Jarvis. Miss Livingston, A. D, Langmuir,
Miss Langmuir, Miss I^ildlsw. Mrs. Moss.
Miss Muss a 8. Moss. Charles Most CaptDrcti^emr^: &ueruMJohnt^-
k?iren* w^110*. Mies Ogilvy, Misa
Grier, Mies Amy Osler .Mise Clara Osier,
sœ.0/r%^y°M^,eô',ïïh?wMÏ

George Ridout, Mrs. Ridout Miss Kidout 
Jj1?: V.-K.Hoh;nsoD, F. A. C. Redden, Mrs.
H. 8. Strathy Miss St' athy, Miss Scott Miss 
Shanly, Mise Sinclair, Mias 8amo, Mrs. Tor- 
!!»Pc«-_M1ss Todd, Mies May, Mlm Temple,
Miss Thorbum, K. A. Tosh(eok, Baron Von 
Tnrekhoim, Misa Maud Yeikonghnet, Miss 
Beatrice Vanlrougbnet, Misa Ward, Mlm 
n lid and a host ot other resident ladies and 
gentlemen. A large party were pres- 
?«"rt 2°®, Hamilton, among them being 
Witt Hendrie and wife, Mlm Hendrle, Misi 
MaHory Hendrle, Wm. Headrle, jr„ Geo. M.Hendrle, John 8 Hendrle and wife, R. Hoi 
eon. Miss Parker Miss Brown, J. D. Gansby,
Mr. and Mra. F. Maokeloan, P. 1). Crerar and 
wife, Mias Crorar, Mias Ethel Martin. Allan 
W. Johnaon, Adam Brown.

****utNmn A Eons •■ hr the Trwste-s lest 
Eight—OvenrowdeA Bnlldtegs.

The Public oehool trustees held their 
ngulor meeting loot night, Chairman Mo- 
Muirich presiding, Communications were 
rsoolved from E, W. Sohooh, asking per- 
misoion to issue a circular to the head
masters of the different schools, calling 
together public oehool children to rehearse 
for e chorus at e concert in eld of the In
fante’ home. Rebt, Kirk asked for a oare- 
takershlp. ,

Notices of motion were given by Mr. 
Kent that the oity be asked for an appre- 
priatlon to erect a school building on a rite 
near Knox oollege, and by Mr. Lyon that 
the old composition blackboards be re- 
placed with elates.

Aid. Boustead and John Earls appeared 
on behalf of the Toronto Muelool Festival 
association, and asked that the advanced 
pupils In the wheels be allowed to take 
part in one of the oonoerte ef the festival. 
The matter wee referred to the committee 
on whool management.

The award of the arbitrators in refer
ence to school section 6 of the township of 
York gore that sohool section 8630 36 or 
$262.64 less than the amount they were 
first tendered.

Thaw recommendations 1>y the oont- 
mittee on sohool management were adopt
ed : that e new eohodl be erected in the 
viofnity of Knox oollege; that Givens 
streeJLwhoo! be enlarged by four additional 
rooms ; that an architect be consulted as 
to the beat means of enlar 
Dufferin schools by font 
each ; that temporary whool aocom 
modetion .be provided In the vloinity of 
Row evenne sohool ; that an additional 
teacher be pieced In the Orphans’ home 
whool end that Misé C. Reid be appointed 
e junior first book class teacher ; that Miss 
M. Whiteside be appointed teacher of the 
junior first book date, to be opened In 
Deweon street school ; that lead pencils be 
provided for the nw of pepils while en. 
gaged in drawing ; that in future the basis 
of fixing salaries of teaobsre be length of 
service, instead of the olaee taught as here- 
lofore ; that the following names be placed 
on the list of oooaelonal teachers : Mieses 
M. Gowane, M. Green, M. Bee, M, Bell,
J. Sutherland, C, M, Smiley, L. Sender- 
eon, M. L. McMillan, A>i Henry, A F 
Smith, B. Forsyth, 8. Keels, M. Hay.

A- M. Grimawn was appointed practical 
mechanic to the board, the duties to con- 
riat of carpentering, jobbing, glazing, 
repairing school furniture, etc. The resig
nation of J. B. Carruthera, head master of 
Parliament street night school, was 
eooepted, and F. D. Denton appointed in 
his plaoe. The tender of Oh as. Roddy for 
the printing of the board Was eooepted, it 
being the lowest. A statement was sub
mitted by the Inspector showing that all 
the whoole have more than the legal Dum
ber of popile. Wellesley bas in attendance 
1070, the highest in the oity. Dufferin 
bee 827 and Ryereou 670. There era 27 
publio schools, besides oleasea controlled 

!«•» «-«rate ,a„ b°"d •" ®®T®raI "heritable
1 Am.^Th^?wSiMPclStinue?>nv^yFh%h . Th® ®®OT**frY w“ Instructed to adviw 
ttiroughout the lake and St. Lawrence die- th« rfty olerk that the board dwired to 

dic,r®“fd i” ‘he maritime end take advantage of the lew to hold the also- 
coaeL which Is wurinl ^frif^snow^S °hf tr°,‘ee* for the “rm of 1887 ind 

r^l'n-d U vE.^:„h^” afunioipai*rieoti'oBS. tim” “ the
h,G-™E-99tlon thet tb. inspwtar be 

eontherly gale in Manitoba with temperatnree In6t^noted notify all the teachers In the 
Kvîî!?* , 1 8t ^ Aa2!na,‘Si4 *nd Alberta the employment of the board < to hare the

aBitngrTddJ,O„,„:0hO:,, 2 ,0S?6r,yi 
mmr„ ex^tbrifS^etan!6^

on Saturday. oiplee with no uncertain Bound. All the
PAR CRNT. OT SOFT BRICK, They dww1lT reason*"why To

Bible ehonld not be received in lie entirety.
It wee broadly hinted that the text book 
wee got up In the interwt of e certain 
denomination.

I ^b'^- The market opened

- - ..vw—~ r=LS
3 ^Ver^X.^'1^™®- 3? ‘■a. C^hth?, Îh“

London, Feb. A_ J „ ^.,ng ®v®nü,8- At the otow of leal wwk
bo-morrow Wane hi. i ! ®**detone will ‘"d »t the beginning of this, the board 
•kotow oT3L^ eleoUo* •ddr®“ to the I M»d professional ^
•f the polio* UDon l*üî !iT<ng the <,lem*oU S3, J®*1 "bout the lm-
•titn««r Z. ** Whloh be eek. that oon- u the advance fa
______? **-,rttor° him to the hoow of I tha[ *h3hnndd Whl1! '* w“ ""knowledged
that the gev»^Prlm6 mlnl*‘*r state vestment was advan«4B^l*th'a*m?|,>8 *"#
•jnlry lata theB^«^H,I b?!‘i‘"4® “ Ub3ta*r* * g0od d“r«KpStoUm
Ireland and Intn .t 1»«“en in reporta oftMttlamcnte.ln the osai

, a r“r ? ^the mrin polio, th.^ PWpl*1 Bet Mog *h?® ‘binge ebont is the com
b« to endeaVor to rtaotth wHI th^ Wew which settled
•« th. -W-hi”;, 8 *h® ,0°ree end «eat "* Shere-New York C_____
k that oonnkrl860* y Admitted to exist «"mmer Thle combination,
of the AHhengh the difficulties » h beoo,me known as ‘the trunk
•tapoerible to*w[îlri*r'».GI*d**0"*’ make toVi^th.? '̂ '* th" mo*‘ powerful fao- 
fldeno«L w.to.îî,!drt® ®000e* with oon- ^ „ tbed»'ly movement of prloea With 
knowkdJI u3lLdr*W °®mfort horn the 3 *®neri1 °°"ditione of easier money It 
wj: ?^ ** *" ®B8®K0d in . gmt movement from the

The Jîtü:-. . nf^ü? T , el °LKloee “ “ did from that
hterLet tT!^Perî of Iroltmd generally LTbU w“ ‘he view taken of

‘PP-f-to-tof John Mo?.y^®‘‘a*r‘‘on by the m.jority of trader.

ttfïïS P-rWriiX Mebf ^ toU°: Pm8BW’ F®b- <-A »Ho„r3r.yNo opposition wUl^^ofZred te th °00,,"®<l in “»« Riveeride penitentiary this _ ' . I- Cen.de. 
rt^rieetion to parliament of Idî Chamll " “orn,n«* «» which Deputlee MoKein, Gcïbkc. F«b- 4—The cold snap still 

prmddent of the lLl go^. JZ.t I i"*’" “d Edward, ww. Injnwd. thi The thermometer wa. 22 de.
Mr fillet.”®* m*"*»try. first named dangerously. A prisoner 8rees lielow zero at 8 e.m.

q.«tion, B^,^L*^T, tb“e «. thrw nimed Jee. Clarke, who 1, wrvlng a wm- Gwf?, StiU8D', Feb- *—I* was 2?i de. 
m.»d fa "“earning Ireland which de- tanee of seven v..r. a„_ , 8r*B" below zero list night»*nd the attauH°n 0f pwUam«t-U,e had been orderIt ^ g “y' , Ottawa, Feb. 4,-Th* lowest tempera-

1 ®°01U‘ order, the qnwtion of fnr „ uth® danKeon tore at Pembroke last night was 81 degree.
*b« qu®eti°n of wlf-gov- k!;. n °° °f *he rule^ Mo- below zero, end at Comborm.ro 30 briow,

t- The desire for self government îi . d 0reeTe* repaired to hie h*_*®,y?> muet neowsarily be .object to tht ! h'™ *° tb* dungeon. He
J*w of imperial unity. The government p‘omj'?d to go quietly, bat in an un- 
Hjta to find a safer and mow eSS^tl ^"dod moment h's turned open the men 
metimd than coercion to rem^tbeS M. ‘ t “i” 'T*' W>'oh h® -"-ted in 
Iroobke » ‘"® •00“1 bieooet. He first made a desperate lnnge

The Daily News Interpret, the manifesto ®* “cK»"> “d plunged the knife Into his 
to mean that Mr. Gledtt^nUnd. to^ri I .n*®k ,,nd ‘b»" «tabbed him in the right 

*b* Irish questions In.the order in thT'wi ?Qr“?“8 ,rom MoKein he throat 
which he has mentioned them. It thinks I bloody ^Weapon Into Greaves’ right
that Ike scheme will eeenre the nnanimon. Yhonlderbledetwioe. Deputy Ed wards beer 
•appert of the Ub,rale, white the Mnwrf I n,8 h® ”?k," 9\m® to‘h«»,dof McK.inend 
YfjT®® «““»* with decency oppose ..jUT b’nib®^0r?.!le 000,4 render them 
*"d will almost vertainlv™ snn^ft’ , ‘®noe Cl"ke failed him to the ground, 
measures for the eeUbUehmcn^of jumPj"g opon him, beat and kicked 
••eial order and the retemtf to.landl tlî™ SW?1 m‘no®R By *b«« tfme 
lew. The News adds that if Mr Parnell *b® 8nerds b»d been alarmed. Clarke was 
really has the welfare of his country at “d pl*°®d in tbe dungeon.
Wt he will have an opportunité te a ^ “an were removed to the
evince hie patriotism, but if he obetrnete u°*w,tf? wber® ** examination showed ‘b*o°mpl*tioriof Mr. G?adstone’a3hsnie I “°KU- *“ pr°b‘Uy ™°rtall, wounded, 
parliament will torn a ready ear to a pro
posal of coercive measures.

coLDasT snap ot ram aba son in
CANADA AND TUB HT A TBS. ZABOB AND NABBIONABLB GATS. 

MBMNO AT ram PAVILION. Taa JTTBT. BBTVUN A VBBDTOT AT 
10 O'CLOCK XBBXBHDAX.

SxtenAIng tttm the Settee to the Allan 
lle-g.ew In the tenth—The Thee- 

a memeter et Toronto.
The weather of the peet three deys was 

the coldest of the season. It coveted over 
two-thirds of the continent extending 
from the lekee to the Atlantic end away 
down to the Southern states, the only sec- 
tlon of America skipped by King FroeÇbe- 
ing the Northwest territories and the ex- 
treme Southwestern States, an anomaly 
k t* ke» yet to be eooounted for.

.I? Toronto the people ruehed along 
with their hende In their pookete or on 
their oeta, looking either very bine or 
very red. Frit beta end kid gloves were 
quite ent ef fashion. Water pipes froze 
up by the hundred, much to the joy of the 
guileless plomber. Gas refused to burn, 
sud eveu the eoal oil objected to 
display its Illuminating powers. In 
many of the street cere passengers gazed 
at eaoh other through e thick blanket of 
darkness. At the sohool board, business 
wee transected by the eoal oil dimly-born. 
:n8-, Chairman MoMurrioh eat mefflad op 
to hie big overcoat. The member, looked 
at him and shivered. At the observatory 
the readings of the thermometer were : 6 
o clock e.m„ II below zero; 8 e.m., 13 
below; 2 jam., 6 below; 4 p.m., 4 below, 
end at midnight 11 below. The minimum 

16 below, eometime in lhe forenoon.

A Brilliant toene-llst ef Invited Gneete. 
—Setae ef These Present—The Social 
■vent ST the Season.

Sentence Reserved—Objrctlsns to he 
Bnleed si Wegnoiâe Mull—A crown 
letter- to the Stendsmen.

A lew minutes before 10 yesterday 
morning the jury in the Kyle ease, after 
having been in deliberation with bat sixty 
minâtes Intermission for 24 hours, brought 
in e verdict of guilty of uttering, with e 
strong recommendation to mercy. Judge 
Rosa arrived e few minutes alter they 
entered the box, end asked them If they 
had based their apjieal to mercy on senti
ment or on higher ground. Foremen Tilley 
answered that the jury believed that 
although Kyle had known to a certain 
extent that the paper wee forged, he lied 
been led into what crime he had commit- 
ted by others not In the bends of justice. 
Hie lordship thanked the jury for having 
considered the ease so carefully. All this 
welty 6 ®PP*r®ntly *ook ‘be matter very

•>

!
Central

Dr. MeMloheel asked the judge to 
reserve eentenoe eo that the following ob
jections might be argued:—That the evi
dence given by Mr. Cook end Munro as to 
general forgery was Inproperly received; 
that two telegrams were produced as the 
only proof of the forgery of the McIntyre 
notes; that anything in the said telegrams 
wee merely collateral and oonld not be 
received; that what Kyle eeld of McIn
tyre's notes could not be evidence of guilty 
knowledge of whet was dene in Jane; that 
the Doyle note could not be corrobatlva 
evidence, aa it was the seme transaction.

Pending the argument Kyle will be free 
on bell. Yesterday he bound himself to 
appear in $3000, end ex-Meyer Manning 
end James Welsh, commission merchant, 
in $1600 eaoh.

After Kyle's conviction Munro was taken 
over to the police court end arraigned one 
charge of forging the name of John For
rester to e promisor, note for $107 dated 
June Fib, 1886. He pleaded not guilty. 
Mr. Galbraith for the orewn stated that he 
wee not reedy to go on. Tbe magistrate 
said that as Monro h«d been need as a 
orown Witness he did net see how he eooM 
be proceeded against He wee remand- d 
till the 11th, and released on hie own bai .

The World yesterday eew a oopy of a 
letter addressed to Mr. Kyle’s bondameer 
from the oonnty crown attorney's office- 
Tbe letter ie dated February 2, the day 
before the accused's trial, and wm sent to 
tbe bendmeh after 9 O’olook at night It 
told them that the crown bed authentic 
information that Kyle was likely to leave 
the ooontry. This “authentic informa- 
tion” appears to have been wide of the 
mark, because Kyle Wee ready for trial 
early tbe next day, and it did not trouble 
hie bondsmen.

AN APTBAT IB PM1SON.

and
tionsl rooms

teed ref

Tke Weather In the Mates.
Provinobtown, Man., Feb. 4.—A 

■evere northeast snowstorm set in last 
night end continuée with unabated fury. 
When darkness came on there were ten 
schooners off the highland light. Part of 
tiiem succeeded in making this port. The 
British schooner Laura Brown from New 
York for St. John, N.B., struok the beach 
weet of High Head lest night. The orew 
wee safely landed by the life saving orew.

Habbisbübo, Ve„ Feb. 4.—Three inches 
more of eoow fell last night The pike 
serose the mountain to West Virginia is so 
blockaded as to be empaaeable for a month. 
There is great {suffering among stock. 
Tbe mercury bee fallen 23 degrees since 
noon and l« still going down.

Newport, R. £, Feb. 4.—Newport ie 
experiencing tbe heaviest snows'orm 
known for several years. Since yesterday 
afternoon from 10 to 12 inches have fallen.

the result of the ob- 
otion, whloh will be

NOT IHBLAND BUT AMBB1CA. jury had brought In their 
Kyle ease, Jemea Doyle wee

charged with having forged the name of 
hie brother John to two orders for goods to 
the amount of $16. His brother testified 
In hla behalf, end âfter e verdict of guilty 
bed been brought in end Judge Rose had 
released James for the period of hie good 
behavior, John supplied the $600 guar- 
««dee. G, 8, Cameron was acquitted en e 
oherge of .foaling e pocket hook holding 
$60 from Dev|d CsiaUm. Thi. » the 
Pocket book that Chisholm lost In Bra- 
xill'e, 8t. Lawrence market, grocery store 
end whloh ChunSron, a olerk In the «tore, 
picked up.

■victims la tbe rets Beslans Skat are 
■total Vlgerewsly Resisted.

.u . - Pittsburg, Feb. 4,-There were no
the meeting eviction! in the coke regions to-day.

^"writaVe'reToérfor^Lelmtfo: î"* *
®f members who have been appointed to ,"°®d ‘bfa morning, bat no effort» were 
office by Mr, Gladstone except m the ease "tads to serve them. To-morrow, bow- 
o* John Mori ay. The house of commons eTer- another attempt to force the strikers 
adjourned au Li I Saturday, Feb. 27, and to vacate the houses will he made. “At

the same time a strong effort will be made 
to brack __

I leatn. w k a -ru r. ----- . | *Bd 300 German and Irish laborers wereLos don, Feb. 4.—The Queen, acting sent into the region from here 
■pen the edviee of Mr. Gladstone, will In the morning several works will 
appoint a encoeeeor to Lord Carnarvon, in operation. Richard Barton, 
lord-Hent of Ireland. The writ for the r ' w“

The Gaia Are Ta.
London, Feb. 4.—Tbe liberale and 

•ervathrsa changed rides on 
•f the honee of commons to-day. In the

inatltu- Hn~in~rua

jottanob ABOUT ÏOV».Slx-
were Rev. 8. 8. Bet»» begins his work with 

the College street Baptist ohureh next 
Sunday. }

À father, mother and two children were 
yesterday removed to the hospital 
log from diphtheria.

John Leaman, a Grand Trunk yarde- 
maa, Was wverely injured about the head 
ht an accident while coupling oars.

Allred Hall wee arrested lest night on a 
oherge of stealing $2,60 from Chaa. Mont
gomery, butcher at Davenport road.

Mr, J. H. Morris bee unanimously base 
eleetad chairman of the Toronto collegiate 
board,end Mr. Lobh reappointed esoretary, 
3Fred- Orel! wee run in lest night for 
•leéllng a bottle of old Irish whisky from 
Peterson’s grocery at Tereuley and Ate 
bert etreeti.

The late J ernes Palmer of Soerboro town
ship left an estate veined at $34,000, 
divided among hie'children end widowed 
deoghtere-in-law. '

There were 18 Immersions In tne Baptist 
churches lest Sunday night—5 at Jarvis 
street, 6 at Bloor street, 1 at Doveroourt 
road and 7 at Parliament street.

Rev. H. P. Hobson, curate at St. Jemea’ 
oathedral, and president of e very large 
bend of hope, is taking the initiative in 
securing a united band ot hope festival for 
the oity.
•The condition ot Ml* Bloor, injured la 
the aoeident on the Park tobeggoolng 
slide, was last night reported aa favorable. 
Mite Hasting*, Mise Harrington and Mr. 
Badenaoh did not receive serious injuries 

The Metropolitan roller rink, Shaw 
street, was almost totally destroyed by the 
fire Wednesday night. Two thousand 
pairs of skates were mined. The lore is 
estimated at $6000, and b folly covered by 
insurance.

The congregation of the Alexander 
street Baptist church have presented Rev. 
Joehna Denovan with a puree of $100 aa a 
token but not an estimate of their appré
ciation of bis service» as pastor for nine 
yearn

There will be e five mile race at the 
Adelaide street roller rink on Saturday 
uight. Last night the Toronto» beat the 
Prioress rink polo team. Beth were enter
tained by Mr. Benton to an oyster supper 

No trace has been discovered of the ’ 
young lady who so mystariouely disap
peared from her borne some two weeks ago.
Her friends are very anxlona about her, I 
and a reward of $100 has been offered for 
any information leading to her reoevery.

Detective Burrows yesterday evening 
arrested the following quartet at, vagrants 
having no visible means of support : ThOa. 
Vanoe, 29 years ot age, and having in hie 
pones-Ion $32.70; Mhrtin Downes, $21, 
wiih $96; Jam.» Doyle, ft. with $39. and 
Ghee. Wolfe, 18, with $15.30.

The remains ef the late Mra. Wm. 
Hume Blake were yesterday brought here 
from London and removed to St. James’ 
cemetery. The funeral was private, being 
only attended by members of the family™ 
Canon Dnmoulln wee tbe officiating clergy.

suffer.the honee of lords until Monday,
the strike. Between 250Castle Bate to be CoeUaeeA.

to-ftay and 
will be pat

-V— imnsru ninoo, a miller,
re. I wee Preeent with * ’«am and wagon when 

riectfoo of Mr. Morley cannot be issued ‘!?\?lt®ti0« toob P1®0®/ As fast aa the 
ap(ifotadC6n,6rTO"6 •U0°®**#r b“ h®*” ‘be boute» he*teld°them ‘to'^éTon'hU

^/iî^ri'^ta^LV^ ra®,ll°b^ whree^'rf0 the "evicted pret ef nnancial oeeretary la the war I ,Bmllles are now quartered. The people
John Mnrl.v’s nnnnn.nt I. ah. ot Hnlontown and the farmers in the

p^i™ “ta^,.,Vtr„r.rN^j,1: uT- ^°?3flgooan‘ry ere ®wing‘b®®“‘k«™
paring to ore» set the seat at th# coming 
r»-election.

Mr. Chamberlain in hi* election address 
says he hopes to devote hie at ton Hoe to «■• Braid’s B»«elntle« Blseesaed by the 
the land question. He is willing to aup- Washington «tove rumen t.
pert any just and reasonable proposal to Washington, Feb, A—At the cabinet 
nettle the Irish question in accordance meeting to-day the principal tapie of dire 
vrith the derirre of the people subject to coiiioll WM the aotlen of the house of 
the supremacy of the orown in Ireland and 1... . . Vth. integrity of the empire. r.presentativ®. yreterda, In ado>ting Mr.

Bland » resolution calling on the esoretary 
only Politically Welcome. I of the treasury for Information in regard

London, Feb. 4 —Arehbieh. p Walsh, In 10 hl*.pe*‘ »"d future policy on the silver
- D„bu.h. ’X stt

was personally unacquainted with Mr. mfoiatration on this question was conrid- 
Morlay, bat appreciated the kindly spirit ered at length. The eonclualon reached 
which inspired bis speeches and writings waa that tbe secretary oonld beet reply to 
from a purely political repeat While that portion of the resolution by a refer- 
welceming him at the present time, under I ease to the views expressed by the presi- 
Ottier clrcomatanew Mr. Merley’e views I dent in hie mesaage to congress and by the 
on matters pertaining to the ohureh merit secretary of the treasury in his annual 
an emphatic protest Irom every Irishman report on thS'Mbjeot with an explanatory 
sybo values tbe faith el the Catholic statement that the sentiments in regard 
people. ' _ to silver remain unchanged.

>DRUGGISTS AND TBB SCOTT ACT.

Cellece 1The Omcll or the Pharmacy 
Wants the lew Amended.

The semi annuel meeting of the oeueoll 
oi the Ontario eeUege of pharmacy wee 
oon tinned yesterday. Preeent : R. W. 
Elliot (ohairmeo), Richard Brierly, J, E. 
D’Avignon, J, K. Kennedy, Edmund 
Gregory, Nell C. Love, Edmund Harvey, 
Hugh Miller, Nell C. Poleon, W. B. San- 
dore, R. Wightmau, Wm. Saundere and 
L, W. Yeomans.

Setiafeotdry reports were presented by 
different ooremittees.

■xperl Wrlchi’s Bvldenee et the «errlsen 
Hewer Beqnlry.

Judge Maodoùgall heard farther evi
dence in the herd-dying Garrison creek 
sewer inveetlgetion yesterday. George 
Wright, the builder who made a 21-foot 
opening in the eewer between sections 1 
end 2, stated that he had taken ont 716- 
bricks, 79 of whloh, or about 11 per rent., 
were soft and un8t for a sewer. He pro? 
duoed six specimen bricks, ell of whloh he 
considered too soft. He did not consider 
the sand need in the mortar up to the 
specifications. He saw no indications oi 
grouting in the crown of tfie arch.

Mr. Neville, solicitor for Mr. Godson 
celled Alan Maodougall, civil end sani
tary engines. He bed examined the 
opening made by Mr. Wright Tbe mortar 
was poor, probably on account of the fine 
sand used. The brick» were offrir quality 
He did not think that the error in the 
levels would do any harm from a sanitary 
point of view. The oàpaoity of the sewer 
waa at present six fret Instead of six fret 
and a half. He had gone through the 
■ewer at Mr. Godson’s rrqneet in company 
with Mown. Elite, Strickland, Stokea and 
Lnoae. Between Qneen street and the 
mint where the depression ooonrrsd he 
tad found the - jointe too large and the 

workmanship poor, He considered the 
clause to the effect that if bad material 
were brought on the ground It ehonld be 
removed In a given time, the meet impor
tant one in the epeolfinations. Mr. Mac- 
dodgall gave his opinions at length on the 
duty of inspectors and city officiate.

Noah Langton. one of Godson’s brick- 
layers on the sewer, said that as Toronto 
bricks- went Godson’s were good hard 
bricks. He did not think that Rolston 
whom he considered a most efficient official’ 
was working in Godson’s interest. Ed
ward Langton, a bricklayer of 37 year»’ 
experience, who waa engaged in tbe sewer, 
stabd that, taken throughout, Godson’s 
brioka were ea good aa he had ever seen,the 
mortar produced he considered good.

An adjournment was made till Tueeday

Mr. Bell prepared to call 
a meeting of the Protestant publie school 
supporter» and see if they would not 
unanimously decide to have the Bible In 
their schools. The motion wm then pat 
end carried without opposition.i

81LTBB IN TBK OABINBT. HAMILTON'S POLICB NBWB.

j Wsrt hr IseaplsreS Bnrertnnntefr—The 
Prodigal Sen.

Hamilton, Feb. 4’—At the police court 
to-day six able bodied vagrants asked to 
be rent to jail for 60 or 90 day». At there 
wee no work for them at the jail they were 
aent to the Central Prison for 90 days 
eaoh.

Frederick Crowley wee arrested yester
day on a warrant issued by hie father last 
September, charging him with the theft of 
two gold wetohee end ohalns, earrings 
and brooch. He hat been absent in Texet 
ever ainoe. To-day he wee arraigned at 
the police oenrt, but hie father bed changed 
hte mind end did not think that hie son 
b"0 stolen the articles. He, moreover, 
killed the letted calf.

Mra. Hannah Bredfletd was fined $20 
and ooata or 30 days in jail on a charge of 
sailing liquor without a license.

The fire brigade wee oellfl out three 
times this morning, but the only damage 
was that Firemen Canary had hte neat 
and fingers frozen.

ANOTBBB inn THOUSAND

? There are fifty 
students In attendance at the college. The

tion. The report of the committee on by
laws and legislation stated :

During the period whloh has elapsed 
we last met, efforts have been made by the 
members of the oon noil residing In or near 
8cotl act conntles to obtain the opinion of the

aWAt toilettera

cations hare^Dren^relvetPteom d'toggteu're 
siding to the counties of Simooe, Bruce, 

Huron and Oxford, seme of whom 
hold the Dominion license. The general 
sentiment repressed 1» decidedly averse to the 
act, that when literally interpreted it bears most unjustly and nrbitrarily ea the leg?™ 
mate burines» of the draggle 1», so much so 

It becomes almost-impossible for one 
• ‘‘î ?a.T7 th,e business without constantly 
- violating the provisions of the bilL Under 
■ these circumstances your committee would 

strongly urpe on this council to use their la- 
nuenoe In endeavoring to secure tliapassai™ 
of amendments similar to those prcs.-nted last 
year, which were adopted bv the senate, and 
with one exception concurred in by the house 
or commons, but which were prevented from 
becoming lew for the reason that they be- 
oame associated with other amendment's on 
whloh the two houses could mA agree. Your 
committee are satisfied that the druggists 
generally do not desire to have placed in their 
hands the liquor l-ualiiese, but if tills matter 
Y to,-b® entrusted to them, equal privilegei 

should ,be granted to all to sell by lloeasa 
under such restrictions as to quantity per
mitted to be Bold aa may bo thought best.

: -

that
PR A cric A L REP UBLICA NJSJf. tîbneee fier Led ire.

ties to-day agreed the* the orown j-w.-e
should he eeld to provide a fund 1er aged dnctlons that, have been m ide in order to 
wrbmee. Tb« radio.., ^-otireri clear d^rtock, tj J^Ub^Picric^ 
mmUsm to expel princes ox zormer reigwag 8tr66t> south corner Alice, is the place. 246x
fsnrfHee. "*■ * --------------*-----------------

In th. senate to-day M. Goblet, minis
ter of publie Instruction, made an eloquent 
eeeeefc in favor of elementary reedier 
education. By a vote of 184 to 78 it wee 
resolved that copie, of the speech be 
nlaearded In ril the parishes of France.

It te estimated that the j-wels Gist ate 
to be said will produce $40,000,000. The 
gems ef artistic sod education»I Interest 
valued at 13.000,000 from*, will be banded 
to the museum and school of mines. 
imprefal orown «words that belonged to 
Louis XVIII., end the deaphln will be 
melted to order to prevent the possibility 
ef their felling into the bend» of showmen.

A Grata W.reBenre Betireytd.
Iona SrATioN.Oot.,Feb. 4.-A fir. broke 

out .beat 8 o’olook tbb morning to Mr.
Henderson's grain warehouse, which wre 
totally destroyed. The building contained 
-boot 14 000 bushels of gram, the moet of 
Lhfoh wilïbe saved to a damaged eondi

iJ. .beet $16,000._____________

Waire lmItalia* • reined.
London, Feb. A-Th. pH»oipel lend- 

Wd. in Wales here eembined to resist the
d—..4 .t •“ "Ik

VBtendnrg te Bave in Opportunity of 
t o. trie.|la, m Hr. Cha pi can’s B*. 
chequer.

Montreal, Feb. A—La Minerve of to. 
day announces that Hon. J. A. Chaplain 
has Instructed hte counsel to take an notion 
of libel, lo the extent of $20,000, against 
L'Etendard. It appears that on Janoery 
29-b last L’Etendard published a letter 
alleged to have been from a member of the 
house of commons, fibnoerntog the Hon. 
Mi. Chapleau’a position In the cabinet, 
and accompanied the document with some 
remarks, among them being the following : 
’ Now, Mr. correspondent, te it not a fact 
that to reply to the request of some among 
you asking him to promote their chief, 
Sir John answered somewhat substantially 
aa follows i I am quite well disposed to
wards Mr. Chapleau, and am quite willing 
to promote hlm, but I have In my poa.ee- 
aion certain documenta which prevent me 
from confiding to Mr. Chaplets tbe direc
tion of a ministry where great provincial 
Interests or large sums oi money are dis
posed of."

I* Minerve to-day stigmatizes the state
ment as a falsehood and calumny,

1 * ***reU at Tottenham Bernx.
Tottenham, Gut., Feh. 4._An exten-

rive fire took piece about 4 o'clock thle 
*Iternoon, by whloh the Treeoy house and 
a large store occupied J>y Brown Bros. * 
T®*,*“ g*"®r»l dry goods, groceries aed 
dr°ge were totally destroyed. The bulld
ogs were owned by John Kidd of Ath

îîl w® ln*ared tot 33000. Mr. 
Rioherd Treaov, who occupied the hotel, 
tote» about $1600; no luearanoe. Brow^ 
Bree. A Son a lore b shout $6000; Insured 
in Glregow A London $1600, Waterloo
^DlJiTof GaitOSOOffi*”"06 ,1000î

Mast share the Fate of MleL 
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 4.—The feeling in 

Arizona and New ^ 
summary execution

l

exioo in favor of the
of Gerenimo, the 

Apaehe chief, and the surviving members 
of hte bloyd thirsty Bend Ie rapidly grow
ing Into e demand. The people will 
demand that the seme punishment be given 
to Geronimo end hie followers as Riel and 
bis malcontent» received' et the bends of 
tbe Canadian government Careful esti
mates place the number killed by these 
fiends during their last raid at 170, many 
of whom were women having highly 
reepeoted connections to tbe east. Mrs. 
Heater, who was outraged then murdered 
near

The report waa adopted.

A New Railway Taper.
The Railway Life started on Ite- travels 

yesterday, pllMed by T. S. Norris at edi
tor, and W, B. Campbell aa business manager, 
the plaoe ef publication being 64 Bay 
strut, Toronto. Mr. Norris la well posted 
on railways, and has an extensive aoqorint 
anoe with railway men, white Mr. Campbell 
has the reputation of bring a hnailer in 
business affaire. Their paper makes a 
highly creditable debut, being stocked 
with interesting and valuable information 
and neatly printed. The Railway Life 
should hove a long and prosperous run.

!t-A It LB MllXA

Nearly all the workers to the mnslin 
laoe, calioo, merino, each mere and tablé 
linen manufactories at St. Quintan 
Franoe, are on Strike. The men are par-? 
•ding the streets, inciting mobs against 
the shop masters.

Morocco and Germany have signed a 
commercial treaty.

Turkey bw resolved to support Bui. 
garia’a demand for a war Indemnity from

» Î !
if

waa onoe a belle in Sedella,Doming,
Mo.

Bargains. Bargain*. ___
gains. Seven bankrupt storks 
amounting to ever #00,000. 
clearing at »Or. en the dollar. 
Come rarly and capture the bur- 
gains at the Bon Marche, 1 and 
9 Bing street east,

PMRaONAL

W. H. Jackson, formerly private secretary 
of Louis Riel arrived at Chicago Wednesday 
evening to secure aid for the prisoners still 
held for complicity in the Northwest rebellion.

Sir Charles Henry Mil 1a of\he London 
banking firm of Glyn, Mille end Oirrie and 
Mr. Samuel Allsopp, of the firm of Samuel 
Allaopp ft Sons, brewers, have 
to the peerage

Sir Hooter Liant vin and Sir A. P. Caron attended the baifat the ce tad el. Qnétoc? 
Wednesday night, along with TOO other

Bar* The funeral of the late F. W. Barren, 
ex-principal of Upper Canada ooUege, took 
plaoe yesterday afternoon to 8.. Jemea’ 
cemetery. Th« pall-bearers were J. Bain,
«•-. J. Rees Robertson, A. R. Boswell, 
Frank C. Draper, W. J. Belnee end Wm. ’ 
Wedd. Members of St. Andrew’s end 
other local muonic lodges attended In a • 
body. ____

UNITED BTATBB MBITS.

Yesterday' wee the ooldeet day of the 
year to New York.

Two brothers named Karleon sold their 
wheat *t Bartlett, Dak., on Monday and 
started for borne. They lest their wey. 
One brother was frozen to death and the 
legs of the other have to be amputated.

Reports from ell the middle, southern, 
souths-stern and north western states, agree 
that resent snowfalls have been the heavl- 
„t ever known. Blockades have been 
eeneed on nearly ril the railroads.

The Bon Mnrebe Is crowded 
with l>ry Good*, and crowded 
with people anxious to select the 
gauds eicnrleg at »«<% on the 
dollar. __________

A Creek In Tewiu
A curiosity on King yeeterdey was a six 

foot Highlander with a long shepherd’s 
crook to hte hand. Coming down Toronto 
street he wm asked what he wm doing 
end replied, “Aye, mon, I’m e MoDiermld 
from Argyllshire, end am going np to 
Eastwood te look after yon poetmutor’a 
flock of sheep."

A motion la being prepared in the Ger
man relohetag requesting Bismarck to 
negotiate with the powers concerned for 
the establishment of a double monetary
standard, 3

The London Dally New» vigorously 
denounce. YV. S. Gilbert’s Utter totes 
Harpers and hopes teat it 
taken m a sample of English 
of Amnrioan courtesy.

One hundred tram

X •

Oyer $6000 Worth ef Silks, 
8*;lns Mack and e lorvd Mer
veilleux. rien ring „t half prices. 
Ci»me nnd secure ike barsnins 
at the Ben Marche.

will aot be 
appreciation

The Baras any dnb rertemsaneee.
The box plan (or Lee Cloohee de Cerne- 

ville opened yesterday at the Grand opera 
house. A large number of seats were 
reserved, whloh «hows that the olub te to 
have bumper houses at ril three perform, 
anoea. There are still a number oi good 
seats to be bed. e

o*r employee at
Skibhereen, Ireland, have struck work be
cause horses belonging to a boycotted per. 
ton ere employed by tee tram ear com
pany.

be tried fa the ®»"“ toterlor- The eo-
the department oi « to Mi*«t Another Bank relieve,
liai ter tee selected eera ordered _Rotte traces will come to the surface in
the dewwrtmeDt ol j®**1 » , i_* «whloh time, a» hue been fully demonstrated In theV-- EùKi.rsKKJ-JSWill be fiaiehed *"d^^ public this #w, that greets the people every day. We

à%,feS!,‘.K5 ÎSTS-S»
probably to Ohio or ^ been company, M Front ilreet, oppoe'teHey-
ieort where similar oaeee market. 2481
tried.

elevated 6lv- la II rrevatisre.
Editor World: C beta H teat e chorus either 

In Pinafore or the Pirates it called the anvil 
chorus. Which Is correct I If aot in either 
oonld you please name the opera it te in I

______________________Quart.
Lend on nnd Lancashire Fire

Tbe Dead,
Johan Victor Von Unroh. Prussian state» 

man. is dead. He was one of the fonnnera ofiTBSi&h" "dwronMUy
Bteanublp A^rt

At New York : Pollux from Rotterdam' 
State of Georgia from Glasgow.

At Southampton : Erne from New York.

Why Nat »

8<k lady, I ask you.

A bent Two Bleb Man.
Editor World: Kindly inform me as to 

who in Vanderbilt's time wm the richer ot the 
two, McKay Of W. H, V»; also, U McKay was 

- »ome few years ago ooMldered the rich- 
e-t man in the world. I am uader the im
pression I read smeh to an EagUah paper.A Daily Reader or The WoRld. 

(Vanderbilt bad more eapital than McKay 
but the letter's iDooms waa greater than the

dead railway king.)

*• Near and Yet m Far.
—The English cockney who arrived in 

Toronto lari August end whose maiden ex
pression wm. *”aint it ot." has had ni» opin
ion wonderfully ehangsd within the prît few 
diyi Nov he wears a far ’at, “to keep me

Yong^rireeta, Don’t freeze your earab^a

26
/. The Mlk.de.

Gibert A SnlUvaa’a Japanese opera h tea 
Mon of the week, being far 

popular than the cold snap. There are 
only three more ohaneee to see it_to
night! *®'“0rtow end to-morrow

to know It; netvaletne more

Xv? love him, and he knows ift i0h! WVhV^io,v*y^°“lt'

—R- It Stoddard in the Independent.
ïifât

avatie JUmeriZ of tie columns, ’ tMtrV9n’
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